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STATEMENT BY J . STROM THURf.10?:iD, GOVERNOR OF SOUTH 
CAROLINA, ENDORSING 11TIDE OF TOYS u CAMPAIGN OF THE 
AMERICAN LEGION.. DECEMBER 28., 1950. 
It is a privilege to me to endorse wholeheartedly 
t he Tide o,f Toys campaign or t he South Carolina Department of 
t he American Legion , which seeks to collect 27, 000 toya to be 
sent to t he underprivileged ch1ldren of Europe . 
Thia i nternational goodwill program ia sponsored 
nationally by t he Legion , and the national goal this year is 
10, 000, 000 toys~ Every child Who W18hes to bring Joy to the 
hearts of unfortunate European children 1s requested to select 
one new toy trom, h1e own gifts this year, and take it to t he 
nearest Legion poat . 
The Reverend Dallas Mackey, ot Charleston., who 1a 
ata.te ohairman tbr t he drive , has assured me that a.n earnest 
effort is being made to meet t he Sout h Carolina quota. I am 
aure t hat every child fortunate enough to have received new 
toys this Chr1etma• will gladly give up one, ot them to nl&ke a 
less favored child happy . 
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